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VOLLEYBALL

Tigers sweep Bulldogs for second home court win this season
BY JOURDAN RILEY
@jourdanr_TDR

LSU’s weekend momen-
tum strengthened with a sweep 
against Mississippi State on     
Sunday.

Roughly four hours before 
the arena crew would have to 
flip the PMAC’s volleyball court 
to a basketball court for a game 
later Sunday evening, LSU (9-16, 
4-10 Southeastern Conference) 
cruised past Mississippi State at 
scores of 25-21, 25-23 and 25-20. 

LSU coach Fran Flory said 
the team “got the monkey off our 
back,” and finally reached the po-
tential the coaching staff knew 
the team had.

LSU’s win Sunday is its sec-
ond home win in three days and 
second win in the PMAC all     
season. 

“The way that they managed 
the match today was the most im-
pressive thing to me,” Flory said. 
“We grew, our confidence grew 
and we didn’t try to do too much.”   

Mississippi State gained an 

early lead in the first set but LSU 
tied at seven, and then again 
at eight. Eventually, the Tigers 
pulled ahead to keep the lead and 
grab their first win of the match, 
25-21.

LSU was able to capitalize on 
Mississippi State’s seven errors 
in the set while junior outside 
hitter Gina Tillis spearheaded 
the Tigers in kills and digs with 
four and three, respectively. 

LSU came with heat for 

BY CHRISTIAN BOUTWELL
@CBoutwell_

LSU moves 
to No. 16 
and 14 in 

polls

FOOTBALL

LSU’s 38-10 win against          
Arkansas boosted the Tigers up 
a handful of spots in the Amway 
Coaches Poll and the Associated 
Press Poll.

LSU (6-3, 4-2 Southeast-
ern Conference) moved from 
No. 19 in both polls to No. 16 in 
the AP Poll and No. 14 in the                    
Coaches Poll.

The Tigers dropped to No. 19 
last week after their 0-10 loss to 
top-ranked Alabama, which has 
held the top spot every week this 
season.

LSU’s next opponent, Florida, 
climbed one spot to No. 21 after 
its 20-7 win versus South Caroli-
na Saturday. The Tigers and Ga-
tors are scheduled to play at noon 
Saturday in Tiger Stadium. The 
game will be televised on ESPN.

ALABAMA1

Sophomore running back Derrius Guice came within 33 yards of breaking junior 
running back Leonard Fournette’s single-game rushing record. Guice rushed for 252 

yards, which puts him second on LSU’s all-time single-game rushing list

COACH O: 

LSU becomes bowl eligible for 17th consecutive year after 
crushing Arkansas 38-10

COMPILED BY JOSH THORNTON
@JoshuaThornton_

LSU’s offense versus Arkansas

LSU rushing yards in its last five games
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LSU’s defense allowed only its 10th touchdown in nine games

Since Ed Orgeron has become interim coach, LSU has outscored its opponents 
163-58 and only 20 of those points have come in the second half
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LSU gathers after the 3-0 win against Mississippi State on Sunday in the PMAC.see HOME WIN, page 7
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